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ORAL OUESTION (O-82/83)
with debate pursuant to RuLe 42 of the RuLes of Procedure
by Mr C0USTE, Mr DELEAU and Mr NYBORG on behalf of the
Group of European Progress'ive Democrats
to the Counci L of the European Communitìes
Subject: 0rganìzation of a conference of EEC Member States
on Commun'ity industriaL poLicy
In view of the economic situation within the EEC and the
prospects of a recovery L'inked w'ith the thi rd industriaL
revoLutìon, wh'ich the Communìty must seize upon, and gìven the
need to formulate an'industriaL poLicy based on the free'inter-
pLay of the forces of production,'is the CouncìL prepared to
organ'ize a conference of EEC Member States in the near future
to cons'i der present nat'i onaL poL'i cies on'i ndustrìaL deveLopment
and the cond'itions for a Communìty poLicy, and to submit proposaLs
for the Athens Summit Conference ìn December?
Is the CounciL prepared to Lay down a cLear definìt'ion of the
roLe of pubLic authorìties at nat'ionaI and European LeveL, L'im'itìng
aLL forms of ìntervent'i onìsm, and to impLement a genu'i ne European
'industriaL poticy based on:
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- harmon'i zation of the ruLes govern'i n9 industrìaL operatìons,
.in partìcutar the LegaL, adm'inistrative and fiscaI measures
needed to create a genuìne internaL market within the Community, and
- promotion of growth'industries which can cope w'ith internationaL
competition and whose activities are directed by technìcaL
guidetines and f inanciaL ìncentìves,
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